By virtue of a warrant from the Proprietors of it in my stead, I have surveyed for the Honorable John Tryon and the Honorable James Robertson, Esquire, a tract of twenty acres lying on the north of Elizabeth River being 1/2 part thereof purchased of Mr. Blyth and another part of land on the right of the said river. It contains 18 acres.

Beginning at A on the south side a small branch, known to the said branch of the said river along the land of the late Mr. W. Smith, whereon B a small white oak on a large spring. Thence N 1/2 W 73 1/2 Poles to C a small white oak on the said spring. Thence N 1/2 E 136 1/2 Poles to D a small branch of spring on a white oak bush on the west side of the same white oak. Thence N 1/2 E 88 Poles to E a large white oak by a branch. Thence N 1/2 W 13 Poles to F an oak. Thence N 1/2 E 82 Poles to G a white oak on the top of an hill below the branches of the said branch in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 305 1/2 Poles to H another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 118 1/2 Poles to I another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 105 1/2 Poles to J another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 88 Poles to K another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 70 Poles to L another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 88 Poles to M another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 32 Poles to N another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 136 1/2 Poles to O a small white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 88 Poles to P a white oak in the same branch by a branch. Thence S 1/2 W 88 Poles to Q a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 118 1/2 Poles to R another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 105 1/2 Poles to S another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 70 Poles to T another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 88 Poles to U another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 E 136 1/2 Poles to V another branch by a white oak in Amington line. Thence S 1/2 W 88 Poles to W another branch by a white oak in Amington line.
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Col. Shirley Thornton
being Dale in the
Affidavit of Col. Taylor his Landlord
has directed a Deed
To you or the same
of Mr. J. Taylor Esq.
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